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ADULT TREATMENT DRUG COURT  
STANDARDS AND BEST PRACTICES SURVEY 

Following is a list of standards and recommended practices that an adult drug court might implement and can be used as a means to 
gauge how well they are doing with implementing and evidence-based drug court. The items included in the survey are aligned 
directly with National Association of Drug Court Processional (NACDP) published Adult Drug Court Best Practices Standards, Volume I 
(2013) & Volume II (2015).  

The practices are grouped by the ten best practice standards.  Please indicate how well you think the drug court is doing in 
implementing these practices and/or if you think it is even relevant to your drug court. If you are uncertain about a practice then 
indicate that with “Don’t Know/ Unsure” as it important to for the team to be aware of and work to clarify any confusion. This is not 
a test and there are no wrong answers. Each team member has a particular focus and you are encouraged to think about the 
responses from the perspective of your role.  

 
 
What is your role on the drug court team?          
 
 
When did you first become involved with the drug court?   

 Helped with writing the grant(s) 
 Got involved when the program first started in   (year) 
 Joined the team in the first one to two years of operation 
 Joined the steering committee in the first one to two years 
 Just joined the team in the past few months 
 Some other time       

 
(NOTE: This information will not be shared with the other team members nor will it be linked to your responses.) 
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I. Target Population:  
Eligibility and exclusion criteria for the Drug Court are based on evidence that indicates which types of offenders can be treated safely 
and effectively in Drug Courts. Candidates are evaluated for admission to the Drug Court using evidence-based assessment tools and 
procedures. 

To what extent do you think that that the drug court is 
implementing the following practices?  

Not 
Implementing  

At All 
(not relevant 
to our drug 

court) 

Partially 
Implementing 

(not 
consistent) 

Mostly  
Implementing 

(could be 
improved) 

Fully 
Implementing 

DK/ 
Unsure 

1.  Eligibility and exclusion criteria are defined objectively 
and specified in writing.           

2.  Eligibility and exclusion criteria are communicated to 
potential referral sources.             

3.  Candidates for drug court are assessed for eligibility using 
a validated risk and need assessment tools that evaluate 
the formal diagnostic symptoms of substance 
dependence or addiction.   

          

4.  The Drug Court targets offenders for admission who are 
at substantial risk for reoffending and addicted to illicit 
drugs or alcohol and does not take in low risk or low need 
individuals.   

          

5.  The program develops alternative tracks with services 
that are modified to meet the risk and need levels of its 
participants.  

          

6.  Barring legal prohibitions, offenders charged with drug 
dealing or those with violence histories are not excluded 
automatically from participation in the Drug Court. 

          

7.  Candidates are not disqualified from participation in the 
Drug Court because of co-occurring mental health or 
medical conditions or because they have been legally 
prescribed psychotropic or addiction medication.  
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8.  Decisions around eligibility do not include subjective 
determinations by Drug Court Team members regarding 
suitability for participation (e.g. level of motivation or 
openness to treatment).  

          

II. Historically Disadvantaged Groups:  
Historically disadvantaged groups include any group of people who have historically experienced sustained discrimination or reduced 
social opportunities because of their race, ethnicity, gender, sexual orientation, sexual identity, physical or mental disability, religion, 
or socioeconomic status. The standard is that anyone on any of these groups receives the same opportunities as other people to 
participate and succeed in the Drug Court. 

To what extent do you think that that the drug court is 
implementing the following practices?  

Not 
Implementing  

At All 
(not relevant 
to our drug 

court) 

Partially 
Implementing 

(not 
consistent) 

Mostly  
Implementing 

(could be 
improved) 

Fully 
Implementing 

DK/ 
Unsure 

9.  Eligibility criteria for the Drug Court are non-
discriminatory in intent and impact.           

10.  The Drug Court regularly monitors whether members of 
historically disadvantaged groups complete the program 
at equivalent rates to other participants.  

          

11.  The Drug Court administers evidence-based treatments 
that are effective for use with members of historically 
disadvantaged groups represented in the Drug Court 
population.  

          

12.  The Drug Court regularly monitors the delivery of 
incentives and sanctions to ensure they are administered 
equivalently to all participants. 

          

13.  Members of historically disadvantaged groups receive 
the same legal dispositions as other participants for 
completing or failing to complete the Drug Court 
program. 

          

14.  Each member of the Drug Court team attends up-to-date 
training events on recognizing implicit cultural biases and 
correcting disparate impacts for members of historically 
disadvantaged groups. 
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III: Roles and Responsibilities of the Judge: 
The Drug Court judge stays abreast of current law and research on best practices in Drug Courts, participates regularly in team 
meetings, interacts frequently and respectfully with participants, and gives due consideration to the input of other team members. 

To what extent do you think that that the drug court is 
implementing the following practices?  

Not 
Implementing  

At All 
(not relevant 
to our drug 

court) 

Partially 
Implementing 

(not 
consistent) 

Mostly  
Implementing 

(could be 
improved) 

Fully 
Implementing 

DK/ 
Unsure 

15.  The Drug Court judge attends at least annual training 
events on legal and constitutional issues in Drug Courts, 
judicial ethics, evidence-based substance abuse and 
mental health treatment, behavior modification, and/or 
community supervision. 

          

16.  The judge presides over the Drug Court for no less than 
two consecutive years to maintain the continuity of the 
program. 

          

17.  Participants ordinarily appear before the same judge 
throughout their enrollment in the Drug Court.           

18.  The judge regularly attends pre-court staff meetings 
during which each participant’s progress is reviewed and 
potential sanctions or incentives for performance are 
discussed by the Drug Court team. 

          

19.  Participants appear before the judge for status hearings 
no less frequently than every two weeks during the first 
phase of the program. 

          

20.  The judge spends sufficient time (3 to 7 minutes) during 
status hearings to review each participant’s progress in 
the program. 

          

21.  The judge is the ultimate arbiter of factual controversies 
and makes the final decision concerning the imposition of 
incentives or sanctions that affect a participant’s legal 
status or liberty. 
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IV. Incentives, Sanctions, and Therapeutic Adjustments:  
Consequences for participants’ behavior are predictable, fair, consistent, and administered in accordance with evidence-based 
principles of effective behavior modification. 

To what extent do you think that that the drug court is 
implementing the following practices?  

Not 
Implementing  

At All 
(not relevant 
to our drug 

court) 

Partially 
Implementing 

(not 
consistent) 

Mostly  
Implementing 

(could be 
improved) 

Fully 
Implementing 

DK/ 
Unsure 

22.  Policies and procedures concerning the administration of 
incentives, sanctions, and therapeutic adjustments are 
specified in writing and communicated in advance to 
Drug Court participants and team members. 

          

23.  Participants are given an opportunity to explain their 
perspectives concerning factual controversies and the 
imposition of incentives, sanctions, and therapeutic 
adjustments. 

          

24.  Participants receive consequences that are equivalent to 
those received by other participants in the same phase of 
the program who are engaged in comparable conduct. 

          

25.  The Drug Court has a range of sanctions of varying 
magnitudes that may be administered in response to 
infractions in the program. 

          

26.  Consequences are imposed for the non-medically 
indicated use of intoxicating or addictive substances, 
including alcohol, cannabis (marijuana) and prescription 
medications, regardless of the licit or illicit status of the 
substance. 

          

27.  Participants do not receive punitive sanctions if they are 
otherwise compliant with their treatment and 
supervision requirements but are not responding to the 
treatment interventions. 

          

28.  The Drug Court places as much emphasis on incentivizing 
productive behaviors as it does on reducing crime, 
substance abuse, and other infractions. 
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29.  As participants advance through the phases of the 
program, sanctions for infractions may increase in 
magnitude, rewards for achievements may decrease, and 
supervision services may be reduced. 

          

30.  Jail sanctions are definite in duration and typically last no 
more than one to five days.           

31.  Participants may be terminated from the Drug Court if 
they no longer can be managed safely in the community 
or if they fail repeatedly and intentionally to comply with 
treatment or supervision requirements. 

          

32.  Graduates of the Drug Court avoid a criminal record, 
avoid incarceration, or receive a substantially reduced 
sentence or disposition as an incentive for completing 
the program. 

          

 

V. Substance Abuse Treatment:  
Participants receive substance abuse treatment based on a standardized assessment of their treatment needs. Substance abuse 
treatment is not provided to reward desired behaviors, punish infractions, or serve other non-clinically indicated goals. Treatment 
providers are trained and supervised to deliver a continuum of evidence-based interventions that are documented in treatment 
manuals. 

To what extent do you think that that the drug court is 
implementing the following practices?  

Not 
Implementing  

At All 
(not relevant 
to our drug 

court) 

Partially 
Implementing 

(not 
consistent) 

Mostly  
Implementing 

(could be 
improved) 

Fully 
Implementing 

DK/ 
Unsure 

33.  The Drug Court offers a continuum of care for substance 
abuse treatment including detoxification, residential, 
sober living, day treatment, intensive outpatient and 
outpatient services. 

          

34.  Participants are not incarcerated to achieve clinical or 
social service objectives such as obtaining access to 
detoxification services or sober living quarters. 
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35.  Participants receive a sufficient dosage and duration of 
substance abuse treatment to achieve long-term sobriety 
and recovery from addiction. 

          

36.  Participants meet with a treatment provider or clinical 
case manager for at least one individual session per week 
during the first phase of the program. 

          

37.  Treatment providers are proficient at delivering the 
interventions that are manualized and are supervised 
regularly to ensure continuous fidelity to the treatment 
models. 

          

38.  Participants are prescribed medication-assisted 
treatment (MAT) based on medical necessity as 
determined by a treating physician with expertise in 
addiction psychiatry, addiction medicine, or a closely 
related field. 

          

39.  Treatment providers are licensed or certified to deliver 
substance abuse treatment, have substantial experience 
working with criminal justice populations. 

          

40.  Participants regularly attend self-help or peer support 
groups (like AA/NA) in addition to professional 
counseling. 

          

41.  Participants complete a final phase of the Drug Court 
focusing on relapse prevention and continuing care.            
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VI. Complementary Treatment and Social Services:  
Participants receive complementary treatment and social services for conditions that co-occur with substance abuse and are likely to 
interfere with their compliance in Drug Court, increase criminal recidivism, or diminish treatment gains. 

To what extent do you think that that the drug court is 
implementing the following practices?  

Not 
Implementing  

At All 
(not relevant 
to our drug 

court) 

Partially 
Implementing 

(not 
consistent) 

Mostly  
Implementing 

(could be 
improved) 

Fully 
Implementing 

DK/ 
Unsure 

42.  The Drug Court provides or refers participants for 
treatment and services to address conditions likely to 
interfere with their response to treatment or other Drug 
Court services, to increase criminal recidivism, or to 
diminish long-term treatment. 

          

43.  Participants receive services that are designed to be 
responsive to their individual needs as they advance 
through the drug court phases.   

          

44.  Participants meet individually with a clinical case 
manager or comparable treatment professional at least 
weekly during the first phase of Drug Court. 

          

45.  Where indicated, participants receive assistance finding 
safe, stable, and drug-free housing beginning in the first 
phase of Drug Court and continuing as necessary 
throughout their enrollment in the program. 

          

46.  Participants suffering from mental illness receive mental 
health services beginning in the first phase of Drug Court 
and continuing as needed throughout their enrollment in 
the program. 

          

47.  Participants are assessed using a validated instrument for 
trauma history, trauma-related symptoms, and 
posttraumatic stress disorder. 

          

48.  Participants receive an evidence-based criminal-thinking 
intervention after they are stabilized clinically and are no 
longer experiencing acute symptoms of distress such as 
cravings, withdrawal, or depression. 
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49.  At least one reliable and prosocial family member, friend, 
or daily acquaintance is enlisted to provide firsthand 
observations to staff about participants’ conduct outside 
of the program. 

          

50.  Participants receive vocational or educational services 
beginning in a late phase of Drug Court.           

51.  Participants receive immediate medical or dental 
treatment for conditions that are life threatening, cause 
serious pain or discomfort, or may lead to long-term 
disability or impairment. 

          

52.  Participants complete a brief evidence-based educational 
curriculum describing concrete measures they can take 
to reduce their exposure to sexually transmitted and 
other communicable diseases. 

          

53.  Participants complete a brief evidence-based educational 
curriculum describing concrete measures they can take 
to prevent or reverse drug overdose. 
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VII. Drug and Alcohol Testing:  
Drug and alcohol testing provides an accurate, timely, and comprehensive assessment of unauthorized substance use throughout 
participants’ enrollment in the Drug Court. 

To what extent do you think that that the drug court is 
implementing the following practices?  

Not 
Implementing  

At All 
(not relevant 
to our drug 

court) 

Partially 
Implementing 

(not 
consistent) 

Mostly  
Implementing 

(could be 
improved) 

Fully 
Implementing 

DK/ 
Unsure 

54.  Urine testing is performed at least twice per week until 
participants are in the last phase of the program and 
preparing for graduation. 

          

55.  The schedule of drug and alcohol testing is random and 
unpredictable.            

56.  Drug and alcohol testing continues uninterrupted to 
determine whether relapse occurs as other treatment 
and supervision services are adjusted. 

          

57.  Test specimens are examined for all unauthorized 
substances of abuse that are suspected to be used by 
Drug Court participants. 

          

58.  Collection of test specimens is witnessed directly by a 
staff person who has been trained to prevent tampering 
and substitution of fraudulent specimens. 

          

59.  Test specimens are examined routinely for evidence of 
dilution and adulteration.           

60.  The Drug Court uses scientifically valid and reliable 
testing procedures and establishes a chain of custody for 
each specimen. 

          

61.  Test results, including the results of confirmation testing, 
are available to the Drug Court within forty-eight hours of 
sample collection. 

          

62.  Upon entering the Drug Court, participants receive a 
clear and comprehensive explanation of their rights and 
responsibilities related to drug and alcohol testing. 
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VIII. Multidisciplinary Team: 
A dedicated multidisciplinary team of professionals manages the day-to-day operations of the Drug Court, including reviewing 
participant progress during pre-court staff meetings and status hearings, contributing observations and recommendations within 
team members’ respective areas of expertise, and delivering or overseeing the delivery of legal, treatment and supervision services. 

To what extent do you think that that the drug court is 
implementing the following practices?  

Not 
Implementing  

At All 
(not relevant 
to our drug 

court) 

Partially 
Implementing 

(not 
consistent) 

Mostly  
Implementing 

(could be 
improved) 

Fully 
Implementing 

DK/ 
Unsure 

63.  The Drug Court team comprises representatives from all 
partner agencies involved in the creation of the program, 
including but not limited to a judge or judicial officer, 
program coordinator, prosecutor, defense counsel 
representative, treatment representative, community 
supervision officer, and law enforcement officer. 

          

64.  Team members consistently attend pre-court staff 
meetings to review participant progress, determine 
appropriate actions to improve outcomes, and prepare 
for status hearings in court. 

          

65.  Partner agencies execute memorandum of understanding 
(MOUs) specifying what information will be shared 
among team members.  

          

66.  Participants provide voluntary and informed consent 
permitting team members to share specified data 
elements relating to participants’ progress in treatment 
and compliance with program requirements. 

          

67.  Team members contribute relevant insights, 
observations, and recommendations based on their 
professional knowledge, training, and experience. 

          

68.  Team members attend status hearings on a consistent 
basis.           
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69.  Team members attend continuing education workshops 
on at least an annual basis to gain up-to-date knowledge 
about best practices on topics including substance abuse 
and mental health treatment, complementary treatment 
and social services, behavior modification, community 
supervision, drug and alcohol testing, team decision-
making, and/or constitutional and legal issues in Drug 
Courts. 

          

 

IX. Census and Caseloads:  
The Drug Court serves as many eligible individuals as practicable while maintaining continuous fidelity to best practice standards. 

To what extent do you think that that the drug court is 
implementing the following practices?  

Not 
Implementing  

At All 
(not relevant 
to our drug 

court) 

Partially 
Implementing 

(not 
consistent) 

Mostly  
Implementing 

(could be 
improved) 

Fully 
Implementing 

DK/ 
Unsure 

70.  The Drug Court census is based on local need, obtainable 
resources, and the program’s ability to apply best 
practices (and does not exceed 125 participants). 

          

71.  Supervision caseloads do not exceed fifty active 
participants per supervision officer (50:1).           

72.  Caseloads for clinicians permit sufficient opportunities to 
assess participant needs and deliver adequate and 
effective dosages of substance abuse treatment and 
indicated complementary services (50:1 clinical case 
management; 40:1 individual therapy or counseling; 30:1 
if providing both) 
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X. Monitoring and Evaluation:  
The Drug Court routinely monitors its adherence to best practice standards and employs scientifically valid and reliable procedures to 
evaluate its effectiveness. 

To what extent do you think that that the drug court is 
implementing the following practices?  

Not 
Implementing  

At All 
(not relevant 
to our drug 

court) 

Partially 
Implementing 

(not 
consistent) 

Mostly  
Implementing 

(could be 
improved) 

Fully 
Implementing 

DK/ 
Unsure 

73.  The Drug Court monitors its adherence to best 
practice standards on at least an annual basis, 
develops a remedial action plan and timetable to 
rectify deficiencies, and examines the success of the 
remedial actions. 

          

74.  The Drug Court continually monitors participant 
outcomes during enrollment in the program.           

75.  New arrests, new convictions, and new incarcerations 
are monitored for at least three to five years 
following each participant’s entry into the Drug 
Court. 

          

76.  A skilled and independent evaluator examines the 
Drug Court’s adherence to best practices and 
participant outcomes no less frequently than every 
five years. 

          

77.  The Drug Court continually monitors admission 
rates, services delivered, and outcomes achieved for 
members of historically disadvantaged groups who 
are represented in the Drug Court population. 

          

78.  Information relating to the services provided and 
participants’ in-program performance is entered into 
an electronic database. 
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79.  Staff members are required to record information 
concerning the provision of services and in-program 
outcomes within forty-eight hours of the respective 
events. 

          

80.  Outcomes are examined for all eligible participants 
who entered the Drug Court regardless of whether 
they graduated, withdrew, or were terminated from 
the program. 

          

81.  Outcomes for Drug Court participants are compared 
to those of an unbiased and equivalent comparison 
group. 

          

82.  Participants in the Drug Court and comparison 
groups have an equivalent opportunity to engage in 
conduct of interest to the evaluation, such as 
substance use and criminal recidivism. 

          

 
 
What other strategy or practice do you think the Drug Court should be implementing that are not included in the list?    
                  
                  
                  
                  
                  
 
Do you have any other general comments or feedback about the program that you’d like to share?      
                  
                  
                  
                  
                   


